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• moling "Agriculture,.' and providing a regidar and 
steady Supply of Corn in the Kingdom. 

An Ad for enabling the Lord High Chancellor and 
• the Court of Exchequer refpedively to make Orders on 

the-Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland 
for Payment out of the General. Fund of Monies be-

.. longing to the Suitors of the Courts of Chancery and 
• Exchequer, the Sum therein mentionedf towards build-. 

ing the principal Courts of .Jujlice at Dublin and 
- Law Offices ; and fior amending an Ad, entitled, .An 
. Ad fior better securing tbe Monies and Effeds of the 
- Suitors "of the Court of Chancery and Court of Ex-
. chequer byAepositing the fame iir-the-Jtfational Bank, 
• and to prevent isie forging and counterfeiting any 

Draft, Order, or other Voucher for the Payment -or 
Delivery of such Money or Effeds, and for other 

-Purposes. 
An Ad for further amending an Ad, entitled, An 

Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, pasted in 
the Twenty second Tear of His present Majesty's 

8Reign, entitled, An Ad for the Improvement of the 
City ofi Dublin by making wide and convenient Pas

sages- through the fame, and for regulating the Coal 
Trade thereof, and for other Puirpofes. 

An Ad to amend an .Ad, entitled. An yfd for 
promoting the Improvement of Ports and Harbours in 
this Kingdom. 

•'An Ad.for, the better enabling the Royal Canal 
Company to carry on and complete the Royal Canal 

from the Citjj-of Dublin- to Tarmonbury on the River 
Shannon. 

.jin- Ad to continue an Ad, entitled. An .-Ad to 
amend an Ad, entitled, An Ad Jor the further. Im-

. prove ment and Extension ef the Fisteries on the Coasts 
of this Kingdom. 

. An Ad to repeal certain Clauses.in an Ad, passed 
.-Jn the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Tears of His Ma
jesty's Reign, entitled, . An Ad to exclude Traders 
from the Benefit ofi an Ad, -entitled, An Ad to pre
vent Frauds committed by Bankrupts viho do net. keep 
regular. .Bosks ofi Account, and for continuing. tbe 

said Law,, and other Purposes. 
An. Ad to explain and amend an Ad, passed in the 

Twenty-ninth Tear of His Majestf s.-.Reign, entitled, 
. An Ad fior the Promotion and Encouragement of In

land Navigation, fo far only asrejpeds the Naviga
tion of the Boyne. i 

An Ad for rendering the Transportation of Felons 
-.and Vagabonds.-.moreeasy; 

An Ad to.explain and amend an Ad, passed Jn the 
Twenty, ninth Tear of ihe- Reign of His present Ma

jefiy, entitled, An Ad for the Promotion-, and. En
couragement of Inland Navigation. 

An Ad to continue an Ad, passed in the Twenty-
seven fh Tear of the Reign of His present "Majefiy, 
entitled,. An Ad fior the better^Execution cfi the Law 
and Prefier.valion of .the Peace viithin Counties uit 

. large. 
Jn Ad- fcr- iheAmprovement ofi the Porh and Har

bour of Drogheda, .and-the better Regulation,ofi the 
< Police of j'aid Town. • 

.An Ad fior build'qig. a Bridge over- the River 
Loughfioyle at the City of ..Londonderry and. the Suburbs 
thereofi dnd for- certain Regulations*, relative to said 
City. 

An. Ad..for-the Relief of Perfions-viho have omitted 
to. qualify themselves according to Law. I 

An Ad for enabling Trufiees ofi. Charitable Foun- \ 
dations to promote the Purposes and extend^be Benfit 
of the fivne. -. j 

, An Ad for extending thee Powers of the Corpora
tion for paving, cleansing and lighting the Streets of 
Dublin, and lo enable tke faid Corporation lo build & 
Bridge across tbe River Anna Liffey at Island Bridge. 

An Ad for reviving and continuing fieveral tem
porary Statutes. 

-An Ad to enable Grand Juries to prefient for Coro
ners as therein mentioned, infiead ofi the Sums vohich 
they are now by Lava empowered to present.'' 

An ..Ad to continue an Ad, entitled, .{An Ad to 
enable the ford Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor 
or Governors ofi this Kingdom, to appoint Commis

sioners for enquiring into the several Funds and 
Re-venues granted- by Public or Private Donations 

for the Purposes cf Education in this Kingdom, and 
into tbe State and Condition of all Schools in this 
Kingdom on Public or Charitable Foundations,: and of 
the Funds appropriated for the Maintenance and Sup-
sport thereof, and for the other Purposes therein men* 
tioned. ,. \ 

And to Four Private Bills. 

His Excellency was then pleased to m?ake the follow
ing Speech. 

Mf.Lords, and Gentlemen, 

AS the important Objects that have engaged your 
Attention..^uring this Session- of Parliament 

are now accomplished, I have great Pleasure in. signi
fying His Majesty's Approbation of the Zeal you 
have shewn" for the Public Interest, and the Dispatch 
with which you have concluded the National Business. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
I have the King's Commands to -return you His 

sincere Thanks for the Chearfulness >vith which you 
have voted the Supplies: You may depend upon their, 
being faithfully applied to the Purposes for-which, 
they were granted. . _ 

My Lords,• and Gentlemen, 
I am directed to testify His Majesty's Satisfaction-

at the salutary Provisions which have been madeduring -
the--present parliament, for the Encouragement of ,; 
Agriculture, the Extension of Commerce, the SecuY 
rity of Property, and the due .Execution of the L a w ; 
Regulations which "have -encreased the Wealth, ad
vanced the Trade, and. raised the . Credit of your • 
Country to a Degree. unexampled'-in any, former 
Period. 

. Whilst I return His Majesty's Thanks for the many 
Marks of your Attachment to His Person, Family, 
and Government, I must express his Confidence that 
you will continue to inculcate in the'Minds of the 
People that Spirit of Loyalty, and that. Disposition 
to promote the Tranquillity and general Welfare of 
the Country, -which have soeminently. distinguished 
your Conduct. s 

Urged by every Principle of laudable Ambition ' 
and public Duty, "I shall unremittingly endeavour to 
cultivate your true''Interest, in, maintaining good 
Order, and Government,--and to contribute, by every 
Means in my Power, to advance . the Prosperity of 
this rising«Country. 

After which the Lord Chancellor, by His Excellency's 
Command, said, ' . 

Myl~Lords,.^and Gentlemen, . . 
ifT is his Excellency the Lord LieittenaddsPleasure, 
'•* that, this Parliament- 'be prorogued'to''Saturday the -. 
c,th Day of June next, to be then'foere holden : And 
this Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Saturday' 
the^th Day of Junenext. 


